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WAK'TED AND FOR SALE
Adartiecents will be înstuied in this departmCnt St

the rate of %S cents pet line each insertion. Vhen four
or -n«e consecutive insertions are urdered a discount of

.pe cent. vil e allowed. This notice shows the
v,dth o thle and ui sct in Nonpareil type. and no
dilay is allowed beyond the head Une. Advenue.
incnts mut be received not ater than 4 o'clock p.m. on
Tszesdy to inure insertion in the ierrent wcek tsue.

HITIE OAK FOR SALE ON DOCK AT
Bruce blines, Algoma: 7 aM feet, rancqi.ly 3

ard ain. ahicckanda4and 16in. wide. Ouesolidted.
J_ V. w.LNG & Co., Toronto.

'O THOUSAND FEET EACH-ONE AND
oequarter, oneand one.half, two, tuonnd oe-

half, and thee snches thick, clear white pine wiathout

M. BEATTY & SONS, WVeland, Ont.

IOGGIG OPERATIONS.

A L.AcGIt quantity of saw Iogs than
usual bas been taken out during the past
winter en the waters niorth of Lindsay,
0:nt., namnely, the Gull and Burnt Rivers.
The Rathbun Co. wall have 8o,ooo pieces ;
the Domnion Bank,25,oOO pi eces ; John

Dovey & Sons,5,oopleces; John Gaatew,
gooo pieces ; Dundas & Flavelle Go.,
2ooo pieces; Burk Biros., alarge quanumty
of elmi and basswood logs, ta be manufac-
tan-ed inlto staves and lxcadang. Ail the
above veill be maanufactured in Landsay.
l-L.OWry .& Sons have taken out a large cut
of goocd pîne -about .4o,ooo,aoo feet;
about 25,0oo,00ooare on the Burnt Riwer,
an2d t5,oooooo were taken outi in the
toewnship of Sherbourne and wi came
downttiC(e'Gull River. John A. Ellbs has
about 30,0oo pme lags. Howry & Sans
and Ellis will manaulacture in Fenelon
F.alls. N. Boyd & Co. have taken out
6c,ooo lo8s, which will be taken down to
l1bcaygeon. Crai g & Austin have about
go,ooo <ngs, -which wîll be sawn at Kin-
inc un ________

Sascr-be for Ihe cuAnAD LuiasPiamai.
w7edly and MAonthly Editions, only $r.co per
year.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

A IBETTERMENT in the lumber business
that was manifest in :m'e degree the first
two weeks of the month is not holding out.
At least, tade of the past week bas par-
taken of a dragging nature, that lias been
sonewhat of a damiper. Enqutiîies are
too fev for the time of the year,
and it is remarkable what intense caution
marks every movement of the trade.
Where a few years ago dealers vent in
for big lots of lumber they are to-day buy-
ing in the most sparman car load lots. No
one seems to be buying any more than
what is needed for actual requirements.
Mill men are giving consideration to the
new cut upon which thev are entering,
and are looking about, most of them, for
avenues to place their product. There
vill, no doubt, be a good sized cut this
season, but with contnued dullness in
trade it .looks a little doubtful just how far
ail wili be sold. Some there be who doubt
whether pn.çes will remat firm. A Food
deal will depend on how active trade is
du ring the next month. "I have yet, per-
haps, i 5,oooooo of last year's cut on
harnd," said a nill man to the writer a fev
d.tys ago, "and we will commence run-
.ng on the new cut in another fortnight.
I would like to dispose of last year's stock,
and when we get a slow week, as has been
the case this week, it makes one feel like
taking-say 50c less per thousand for
his lumber." .No break of the kind has
occurred, but the remark of this lumbu--
man is an index as to low soie of the
trade are 'hinking. Travellers, who are
working local trade throughout the pro-
vince, say they lave found a good deal of
improvement within the past week or two.
Ordcrs are being picked up at nearly every
call, though these, in most cases, are light.
A representative of onc of the largest
wholesale concerans remarked a day or
tvo since, coming in from a trip, that lie
had found business very fair, and fully as
active as he had expected. An Ottawa
correspondent writes. 'There has been
no increased demand for lumber in this
district within the past two weeks, although
I hear on ail sides that there are far more
enquiries for stocks an 3 price lists, which
shows that a numuber are contemplating
purchasing some stocks in the near future,
and I do not think when the ist of May
opens, that there will be any doubt that a
large anount of lumber will be moved,
bath for home and foreign consumption.
Although there is a large amount of last
season's lumber on hand the gr:ater por-
tion of it has been sold, and it ià waiting
orders for shipment, and as the lumber
firmss in th'- district are not exceeding

their cut of last season I do not see any
reason why prices should be any lower."

QUIDC A4NI NiCW ISRUNySwicK.

The record of shipments for export
from the Lower Provinces shows that the
season's trade bas commenced. Some
fair sized shipments, and with a good deal
of frequency, aie going to Unted
States ports and there is an increase in
the charters to carry lumber to the Unted
Kingdom. The English market still
keeps slow andvie•ved from the otherside
of the Atlantic 4oes not look any too en-
couraging fortheseason'sbusiness. But ex-
porters here belheve that it will be found
that the trade of the season taken alto-
gether will be represented by fair figures.

BRITiSl COL.UMBIA.

The mills of British Columbia are
busy, and there seems to be no great diffi-
culty to find a market for their products,
so far, this season. Shipments to Cali-
fornia keep up, and the shipping records
tell of a number of good charters that
have been fixed for the carrying of lumber
to Australia, South Afnca and the United
Kingdom. Preparationts are being
made for the season's logging, and
considerable stock will be taken -out of
the woods during the coming summer.

UNITPD STATES.

It cannot be said that there is any act-
ual improvement in United States lumber
markets during the past week, over that
of the week preceding. There is a good
deal in the way of preparing for business.
Mills that are not running, are completing
arrangements to get to work immediately.
Navigation is opened at some points, and
shipping of lumber by vessel has com-
menced, but the men, who have lumber
to sel, and have been anxiously waiting
from month to month to receive orders
that would andicate an encoura5 ing move-
ment of stock, are not having iteir expec-
tations anything nearly met. It is a case
now of lookng forward until 'May for the
expected turn in the tide. But this con-
tînued hoping against hope has much of
discouragement, and many are coming
round to the view, that whilst there will
not be a depression in trade, that there is
going to be no boom in the lumber busi-
ness this summer. Stocks will be wanted.
There as going to be an increased amount
of lumber required to meet the demands
of the railways in car building, and in
many of the large centers building opera-
taons will be active. But one swallow
does not make a summer. The question is
fron time to time raised whether pnces
wlI continue filan throughout the season.
M:sgvings are entertained in some
quarters, and there are grounds to fear
that prices will relax a little later in the

season. It is to be said, however, that in
the meantime these keep firm.

FOREIG.

The checring news is contained in the
current wood circular of Denny, Mott &
Dickson, of London, Eng., that lumnber
business during the past month bas been
brisker in appearance, as many of the
orders and deliveries which could not be
exet.uted a month ago, owing to the pro-
longed frosts, las swelled the business of
the present month. The qualification,
however, is put in, that it is fairly certain
that the crippled business in February has
not vet been compensated for, and the first
quarter of 1895, so far as tiade in the
United Kingdom is conccrned, has not
been an encouraging one for the timber
trade. Farnworth & Jardine, of Liver-
pool, from whose circular we quote at
length in another column, state that
although the deliveries have gentrally
been more satisfactory than during the
past few nonths, that yet'btisiness has
continued quiet, values have run low and
stocks of ail articles are sufficient. In
London a gloomy view is taken of the
situation of Canadian timber, it being
stated that Canadian shippers have found
it necessary to somewhat lower their high
demand for Ilext season's supplies and
some fair business has resulted. To quote:
" Thehigh cost of timber in Quebec and
the dull market here (London) combined,
however, make Quebec timber a dwindl-
ing and disheartening trade to all on this
side." Indications tell of some slight im-
provement in Australian affairs, and the
likhhood of a fair trade being dont with
South Africa. South America trade re-
mains very dul.

IIARU>wOODS.

The volume of business done in Cana-
dian hardwoods is light wvhen contrasted
with the trade an pine. But, relatively,
there is a large trade dont. At the pre-
sent time the hardwood branch of the
lumber business bas taken on more ac-
tivity than any other department. A talk
with the men who handle hardwoods shows
that they are ail doing a fair business ,
nothing ta startle anyone, yet a steady
outgo is the record of each week. There
is a growiag trade in the United States
for Canadian hardwoods, and as they
come, and are comng more wildely nto
use for many dirTerent purposes
dealers are looking to Canada for
a good share of supplhes. Prices an some
respects are advancing, as was noted be-
fore, for examplc, for birch. Basswood
is also in good demand, and whilst a nuch
larger trade could be dont >et, on the
whole the hardwood men feel an pretty
good feather.


